
Bistr� BurgerTow� Men�
445 Bord-Du-Lac, Dorval, Quebec H9S 2A7, Canada, Montréal

(+1)5146315757 - http://www.burgertown.ca

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Bistro BurgerTown from Montréal. Currently, there are 32 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Bistro BurgerTown:
Heard and read many positive comments about this restaurant so we came to try it and we loved it! Small and

quaint with outside seating as well. Tv's inside and counter/bar seating too. We ordered 2 burgers (Hot and
Spicy; Le Québécois)with fries ( one regular and other sweet potato) -both were delicious !! Fresh homemade

buns and patties! Priced well (not pricey.) Will return to try other burgers and subs as the loo... read more. When
the weather conditions is nice you can also be served outside, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors

with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Bistro BurgerTown:
This was always my favorite burger place , having gone there at least 12 or more times, mostly for supper. Last
week I went for lunch, ordered my regular, a small hamburger steak, well done with no red in the middle. The

meat I received was red in the middle and raw. It was changed, but the meat was the same, tasted raw, I sent it
back and just had my salad. Several of my friends have told me they think something is... read more. Bistro
BurgerTown, popular for its typical Canadian meals, uses ingredients that are typical of the country, Also, the

drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a significant and varied variety of both local and international
beers, which are definitely worth a try. There are also scrumptious American dishes, for example, burgers and
grilled meat, this sports bar is a favourite among the guests, who enjoy not only the fantastic food and drinks,

but also the opportunity to watch the latest games or races on the big TV.
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P�z�
SPICY

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Crêpevariatione�
MEATBALL

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Mea� Dishe�
MEATBALL MARINARA

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES
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BAR

FRENCH
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MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -21:00
Tuesday 11:30 -21:00
Wednesday 11:30 -21:00
Thursday 23:30 -22:00
Friday 23:30 -22:00
Saturday 23:30 -22:00
Sunday 17:00 -21:00
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